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N ew  Fire Breaks Out In Texas
[ ’ J  . .  •

’ i ^  D u n n o ,  

1 6 u t . .  .

New Orleans Priest Stabbed

ll«ainnli>s April 17 th* TiniM 
alll carry a naw faatur* which w» 
bclwra Iha rasriani will Uka. It is 
Harahharvar'f K U N N Y lil'SI- 
NHS5, a huraorwaa cartoon which 
ha> appaarait In many of tha mo»^ 
pnpulv mamttnas. It rapl.,M( 
THIS Cl'HIOUS WORI U.

•Kt'f SY Illl.SINICi».S A  now a 1 
‘‘ aina** feature In aaxarwl hundrad ! 
daily papers. It naa an anviahly I 
hiich ranlrini  ̂ In tha ('ontlnuinp I 
Study of Nawapapar llaadinr. It | 
U as>y to read, aaay to lau(h at, 
Uhil alLarather one of tha nw»t I 
au^avlul comic panrii in t h a I
taorV_ I
• Ralph Hershberfar, tha srtia*, j 
f i ^  worked on the Clmaland ' 
I'raai twenty year* aco. Next he 
did anlynatad cartoons in Holly-: 
wood itudio*. Turning to free lane- | 
ing, ba contributed to Judge the 
old Ufa, Collian, The Saturday 
Evaning l*oat. Aroariaaii Magatina 
and othan. During a Hay in Lon
don, hia work appaarad in The 
Rauiiig Shew, Kvarybody'a Week

FISH RODEO 
MEMBERSHIPS 
HIT NEW HIGH

Ranger Girls To 
Sing Tonight At 
W. M. U. Meeting

The DiHrict W M I', ron\antlon 
runrened in fjiatland today. Saver 
si memhera of tha KirH Baptial 
Church, Ranger, attended tha open 
ing aaaaton whKh began at I ;St> 
thia aftamoon.

At 7 :k0 thia evening a Young 
l‘oupla‘a program will begin with 
Mr*, f). B. Woodrura, Diatnrt 
Y o u n g  I'aopla'a Hacratary in 
chargv Featured on tha program 
will he apaciaj mualc from Ranger 
and Hardin Simmona L'niveraity, 
and a meaMiga by Dr. Paul C Kell, 
Miminnary to Panama Membera of 
tha quartet from Ranger that 
aing are: Joanna Jsekaon, June 
Ann Morton, (iioria Ijraham, and 
Wanda Clam. Hatty Rcuwrr la tha 
pianiat.

The meeting w i l l  continue 
through Wediiaaday with araaione 
at P:SO a m a.-id 1:4& p.m.

POOR LIGHTING HaO CAUSE 
FOR NIGHT ACCIDENTS

A h lay brother \tho witm'aaeil aMault poin t* out ip o t where Don l.,aurentz, right, o f  
Houston itabbhd Father Courtney, Rev, Fa ther I jiu ren ie  O ’N eill, “ c lenaei”  the de- 

j serrated  a ltar ra il w ith holy water, when p u rifu a tion  cerem onies were held at the Im- 
ly aad My Magaalne. In i!»J4 and | ^laculate Conception Church, (N K A  T e lep h o to ).
again in IBM, he wax choaan to -________ __ ________  _  ----------
bava hia work appear with 4<i 
tenious Kngliah artiata and writen 
in ITIntara i*le, a publication print
ed by Intritation and aponaorad by 
tha royal family. Hershbargar 
atartad drawing ■̂■L'N̂ Ŷ Hl'SI- 
NESS for NEA Service In 1|I40.

•  *  *

4 ’aginning in May the people of 
aV^igar will bava an opportunity 
lo purchase a membership in tha 
Fjwtiand County Community Con-' 
ebrt An^iation  for tha organias 
lion^ i^ d  seaaoB.

For two aaaaona, now, tha pro- 
pla of Ranger, Cisco and hAatland 
have banded together to bring to 
the throe town.i musical prognim- 
o f tha highetd type program* that ' 
would be beyond tha msch of any '
^Aa of the towns alont. But by i 
joining together those programs ' 
have been made possible and at a ; 
minimum coet for the perform ! 
sXcAk Meniborehipa in the awo«'ia- i 
tion are $0.00 and provide admia- | 
sInn to all of the programs of j 
which there were four last year.

By Milton R. Dulinger 
I'nltcd I’reaJI Staff CorreaiMindent 

I I.FVKI.AND (L 'I’ i A nation 
widd survey by the Street and  
Traffic Ligting Bureau revealed 
that crime and acridi nt» become 
mure numeruu* at night becaUM, of 
of poor lighting runditiuiu in 
America'* citia*. tra hun-au'aj 
Cleveland office reports.

Lighting equipiiient on the ma 
jority of the nation’s main, heav 
ily-traveled thoroughfares ie below 
that reconimoniii'd by the lllunii- 
iiating Soi'lrty fur alley*, the aur 
vey *howa

In Cleveland alone, the nationV 
sixth largi *t cKy. the ratio of per- 
-ona killed In traffic mivhap* at 

The more of thia kind of pro- i „j|jht wa* hiore than two to one
grama that a community can have, 
tbb hatter it is for that community. 
l\u*ic ha* a definite place in the 
life of the people and without it 
aomething vgfy valuable to them is 
misting. You will ba given an op 
ly rtunity to buy a memberehip 
in the association an upp<ictuiiity 
that IS well worth your seriou* i 
thought.

• • •
And this from the lighter aide 

of Iha Rsath'i's INgest:

""lAt a wedding reception a friend 
of the groom's dcriilvd to find nut 
whether anyfino in the receiving 
l^ie know what the hundred* of 
people filing paH were eaying Ae 
ke moved along, he purred, “ My 
grandmother Ju*t died tinlay."

"How nici-!" “ Thank you »o 
muckr’ “ How sweet of you to 
say !•>?“  -were Hie respon-e* to 
his Banaunci-ment. No one had the 
slightest Idea what he said, least 
*sf all the gruam, who ticlaimed 
jovially, “ It's about time you took 
the aame step, old man!“

miles of street* were re lighted, 
and from New Jeraoy, where re
lighting 11-7 mile* of highway re
duced night fatalities 70 per rent 

That inadequate Mreet lighting 
ha-i a direct beariag on night-time 
death! and crime wa* further era- 
phaviw-d when potire officwlt 

i nation • wide filled out queHion- 
i naire* *uhaiitted by the bureau.
: Findings revealeil that over HO |>er 
rent of the police chiefs ques
tioned in IH states believed that 
adequate street lighting would 
lower the niimtier of night traffic 
death* as well as reduce crime.

.Svime 7I.S per cent of the offi 
ciale coneiiiervd that their own 
eitie- did not have proper lighting 
from the standpoint of public 
«afcty.

VANDERGRIFT
OPPOSES
UNIFICATION

Big Four Drop 
Work On Treaty 
For Austrians

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle :tIOO. -Slow. .A b o u t  

•u-sdy. Medium and 
■laughter steer* • ml yearlings 
IT.On.J ; 00

over fatalitie* in daylight hour 
during a 10-year (leriiKl. In Janu
ary and February of ihi* year. | 
some KMt women bava been at , 
larked on Calvi-land'a dimly light- j 
rd street* after dark. j

The bun-su say- that since iw>« : 
pic arc mor, larrful at night ami 
with a third less traffic on th, 
roads, it must cimciudc that th e  
reason for acrid,-nt inr»,-a.--v ilur- 
ing the dark huu^ it inailc,|uate 
'tn-,-1 lighting.

The CO I of 11.0.70 traffic ilcalh.- 
rhargeahlr last year to iiiade<iuale 
visibility wa* 1178,306,0>>0, acroivl . 
ing lo the buieail. It adiled that | • t'*clicc f*‘r i  Memly. Top '-'4.50 
the roH (>er capita f.ir InsUllation j Paid by rdy butcher*, tioo.! at d 
and mairiteiiaiice of miHlern street clioice I ~U .’’.iiO II"-.. ‘J1 iO-24 ..0 
lighting to save 'hi* hair-hilliun | .‘ ‘hei p HOOn. Spring lamb*, aged 
dollar* W..UI.I be Ik |wr year. | sheep and good .horn Umh*

Kviilence that light sales lives, : Jica.lv. bale* and hid* on common 
the bun au loild, caiBi-from Detroit' •tendy to 'rO lower, fimoi and 
where re lighting 31 mile* of ' choice spring lamha 2<1 I'O it.illi. 
dreeti rut traffic death* at night —
from M lo I I ;  from Hartfonl,' If it is necessary to bang the 
Conn., where the (M-desIrisn ileath refrigaiatur door, try a little vase 
rate fell freOn ;»1 to one after 17 line on the Isteh bolt.

• t  Vmmt4 Pro*
WASHI'HTON —  Uea. A A. 

Vandegrift told a surpriaed Sen
ate committae today that proposed 
unification of Iba armed aorvica* 
could reduce the .Mann* Corps to 
“ military impotonce”  and strip it 
of “ eeerything but narao."

Vandegrift was the first high 
active offirer in armed service to 
oppose provisions of President 
Trunuin'a unification program.

Failure to aiaigii s|arcific func
tions to the Marins Corps, uiidsr 
the pmpossi, would allow the 
corps to be reduced "to a rols of 
military impotence,’’ Vandegrift 
-aid

The Marines commanding gen
eral urged Congress to aet f,irth 
in the legislation specifically what 
functions th* Marin# Corp* is to 
|M-rfomi These function.i now are 
specified in an executive order

BRECKr.NRIIKiE. April 11 I I.Spociali- Good fishing weath- 
! er along Possum Kingdom I.ako,
I plus report* of 14M worth of prit- 
os given on th* first two fish 
caught in th* tagged fish rodeo 
today had ernt membership salos 
in the Poeeum Kingdom Gome 
and Fleh Association to an all- 
tima high.

Th* association, orgsnliod for 
i the botlermont of fishing rondl- 
I tiona at th* big lake, has spun- I sored the rodeo so that proceed*
I from the sale* may be ua^ to a,
I rumplish the 11 aims adopted by 
' the nine town group.
I Brerkenndge w a s  briievsd 
leading in sale* of memhorahip 
card*. Cecil Holifield. aaeorlation I director, reported. Mineral Wells.
Graham and Jackoboro also re
ported heavy lalaa.

The prixe list for the rodeo 
climbed to about I40.UO0 at the 
weeks nd. and ludoe directors 
are shooting for $50,000 this 
week. After the first two estrkee, 
reported by th* time tb* redeu 
wa* enly four days old, Uior* 
were IBH fiah Hill cruising the 
lake, with a minimum of about 
$11S on each fish.

No. Id carriea $1,200 on the 
little tag clipped into the aids of 
kis mouth, and No. 113 is worth 
about $l,00o.

The aaaociation aim* include 
soil erewon work to prevent aih- 
tng. Improved road* and picnic 
sroaa, better camp aaiiitatiun. 
directtonal vign* ua all road*, 
freak water well* near camp 
areas, reciprocal minnow laws 
for the four county area, and 
promotion of g«4,<l spoHj-man. 
ship among fiehemien and hunt 
ere.

Denounces 
Overlapping In 
Farm Program

Iff l*F/M
W\S»ll\t;TON -  tdward A.

I pieiitdent of the Amefi
1 ran Fano bureau Kaderal an. to
day urgotl ('ofiirrea* to wipe out 
*Muptica* on and oveHappitic*’ in 
th  ̂ fdvaiiimrnt farm program to nuiiattoa wantod the convanUwn

hold in Chicago. Philailvlphia won 
ovor ('hirago yentorday by a com 
mittrr vol« of 72 to 2it.

CU IM STIX
c i m i m
m S T P R IIX S

gf f **a*4 Pr«««
WASHINGTON .‘verretary of 

the Treasury John W Bnyder 
w a r n e d  C o n g r r e s  today 

<hat income tax rut* now would 
disrupt I’residont Truman’* cam
paign to halt the price vpiral.

Snyder was iniluti wilnea* as the 
S<-nat«- finance committee began 

ill I hearings on a Hnuso-|>aaaed bill to 
'give mast wage-earnings a tax 
I reducGun of at least 2tl per cent.

Hr repeated th* adniimstration's 
' oppimtion to tax rut* of any kind 
. He said that by. reducing taxes now 
' “ w* could easily contribute to (ur- 
I ther price n*e» and to economic 
: instabiliiy.”

Even if th* administrsGon fav 
■iCed tax cut* now. Bnyder aaid. It 
III! would oppose the House bill 

beraua* it rer.;.:der« the measuir 
unfair to low and miiidl* income 
group wage ramars.

By VmM rwsi,
M08C0W —  Th* Big Four 

tonight suddenly abandoned roa ' 
^deration of the Austrian peace I 

treaty and agreed to resume con 
sideraGun of "open que-t ions" ; 

1 ronceming Garmany tomorrow.
The decision to return to 

German questions came after the ' 
; council of ministers had held 
their third secret meeting within, 
2' hours on the subject of Ails-1 
tna

Ther* wns no immodiat* indi 
catHin nhether 
treaty had been 
this meeting or whether the min 
Mters will return to it later.

Senate Vote 
Overwhelming 
Due Aid Bill

Mott Republicans 
Pleased With j

Convention City
By fV;--, rrtu j

K AS'SAS CITY Boosters of 
all but one of the major candidates i 
for th* Gill* preeiitsatial nomina
tion were satisfied today with the 
saleclion of ITiilsitelphia fur the 
porty'a IB4H national convention 

The GOP national committee 
men supporting Sen Robert A. i 
Taft, O , for the presidential no-

Galves 700. .Slow , about strsdy. ' w hich will hr li ,ued when unifies- 
♦H»d and fhoicf fat calve'* lt»«M)*!uon bgiflation is appmvrd.

220n.
llog« HOii lliitiher hogs and 

,,,w. opened steady with Mon 
day's lr«*st pure- with *̂ llê  » f  ■ 
-os., unevenly higher, later lUil- 
of buti her h*igs and aow, m,wl ; 
ly 75 lower, spot- 1.00 loWvt. .

WMch rsDsind* u*. It’s always 
anib-ing to us to observ* i>o<>ph' 
making su,f a studied effort to do 
the proper thing, the “ pr,»per 
thing" as Emily Poet or some other 
erUtild deCin* It. Of course, there 
are certain standards to be observ 
*d In manner* but what a relief 
It Is when along comes eoaieon* 
that,la gracious asinugh JuH to be 
nslbrsl.

It always seem* lo_ a* that it j st 7 :30 o’cl.K-k at th# Chamber of 
sure weutd be a monotonous world I ' ’ommerre in f astlaiid

OIL BELT S A F E n  COUNCIL 
MEETING HELD MONDAY

Another meeting of the couty 
will he held on Monday night

if oar all said tk* same thing for 
the same oceaaion lo the same poo
pla.

Yep, y^think that friend of the 
WidegiwR • had aomething when 
Irr eban^IN th* order of his re 
aiailm.

Pro pi* are really beginning to 
feelswnd complain about tb* ab 
eonc* af telephone servie*. And 
w* know just what they asesn. 
Thete's just not enough Um* in the 
day before our deadline tn make 
all e f th* rontsrta Ik peraen that 
gr* gatesaary to follow up news.

Tips that one* eould be followed 
gp to a few ateonds by tel*ph,mf

(Centingod »g  t*ac* Bla)

Further plane for the Oil Belt 
'^nfet) C<inference in Eastland on 
May >* were made at a meeting ,
,f th* council held Monday night 1 1" Faatland to eompleto det

of the plans fur th* renventi- 
Herbert Tanner of Eastland p»-

I’lana were made for securing 
foi the evening meeting nf t h e 
.ron--,ntion and judge, for the var- 
Kiuc runtrsta for sekooi students.
The parade in th* morning will 
itsrt at in-.'fO o'clock and entries 
in the paraite are asked to feature 
afet) only. ( hief tieorge .Murphy 
>f Ranger i* ia charge of th* par 
adr.

and posters from  the var 
•ui towns inuXt be ju dged  In each 

town and the w inn ing Item * <!cnt

Former Resident 
Among Texas City 
Blast Victims

I Friends jiav* been advised of the 
' death in Texas I'ity of Paul Mc- 
I N'alleii, formerly of Ranger, and 
funeral •ervices were conducted 
In Okaihnma t'ily Monday.

Mr MrNallen was the aon of ; 
Mr, and Mr*. Gene Mc> *llen. for 

' rosYly of Ranger and now of Art 
I esia. New Mexico. During their 
re-id,-nre here Mr .McNsllen was 

' a drilling rsntrsetor.
The deceased was educated in 

> f<t. Rita’s Catholic school

Idaho Village 
Smithies Help 
On Potato Crop
IDAHO FALI.B. Ua. ( t ’Pt ~  

Th* typical village hlarkemitk here
In Ike heart of Idake'a potato 

prtiduring aerew has taken time 
out from shoeing horse* to linker 
together mechanical potato picking 
machines, or “comhinos," as the ' 
Bstives call them.

A turvsy by William R Hatch, 
piesiflent of Ui* Bonneville County 
Faim labor Asanciatieci, shows 
ther* are about a* many typos ef 
aiarhine; a* ther* are blacksmith 
shop* Hatch says th* machiaeo-- 
which take bark bending out ef

put It rii s more efficient basis.
O ’Neal tesGfied before tk* 

Ileus* rgnrulture committee on 
ih* iwed tor a general orerhaul 
r f  the ftileral farm pr<«Tam. He 
aaid on* o f the farmar'* biggest 

I hradacno* u rival federal agen 
I riev wok conflicting programs.

B errire  and Bedspreads Fay
.STATE COLLEGE. Miaa (L 'l ’ l
K)-rries and bedspread* have 

sarni-d almnet blO.lHMI for Mrs. 
Dan McKsnsie, Mh-'-'sIppi farm 
wife. She ha* bought $!i,0Oo worth ' 
o f hond* from her egrmiiga sine# ; 
June, l'.*42 .Mrs. McKensis made 
mo*l o f her prvifit from heme* 
raiaed on three acres o f land and 
by selling beiispreads mad* feom 
fertiliser sacks.

Hut of Myomiiqi's S2,(HKi serv 
icemen in World War II, &0tl lo«t 
their livca

Murray Believes 
New Contract To 
Insure Peace

Bf t **F«M

rnTJ^m Kr.H lliilip Mur 
my. president of the C'lO.

' ronfidrnt today that the t*nito«l 
I State* Steal worker* new con
tract with I*. S Steel would tn 
surt labor peace in the •ntire in 
dustr>* for the nost two yoar* 

The new agreements provtdtng 
*a c-̂ nt hourly wage inrreaee. 
* will lie ftifTved tcNiay

The agrermetit is es|»e<'ted to 
iwt a pattocn throughout all Ria* 
jor induMrte*

WASHINGTON —  The Senate 
after week* of hearinge and de 
bata. was rowdy today to vote over
whelming passage of the |400,- | 
OtHt.tfOO Greek - Twrkieh aid bill. | 

The measure, emb<»dying this  ̂
the Austrian i ^*^^'*'* important foreign j

ahandoaod for' decieion since the war. was j
roÂ uooted by I’reeident Truman oia 
week* agu as a vehirle for stopping | 
i'ommunism in the near east |

The Senate met an hour oarllet | 
than ufual in order to romplot* 
debove. It wâ  to begin voting on i 
a score of amendments at ,1 p ra . 
(>iT , and on thr bill itself by 
mghtfaU. At'pinval appeared rer 
uum probably by a margin as wid« 
as S to 1

Auto Workers |
GM To Confer 
Again Today

fi i'wMrf PFM
ItFTROIT The negiftiating 

committee of the I'nited Automo 
bile Worker*, GlO, olilt holding 
out against an offe? of a Ki-cent 
Kourlv wage mcreaso, meet* with 
tietieral Mott>r« negotiators today 
amid Indication* that tbr union 
had m«*4ified demands for a 
boost tif 22 renls.

The t*AW' was the only 
(*|0 union holditig out agwinet thr 
K» rent foimul* set by the I ’ nl- 
ted Slatrl Work**!!' ronlract with 
r  .''̂ teel

SECTION OF 
CITY QUICKLY 
EV A C U A e AT 
NEW ALARM :

By CaiM /Vnf
TEXAS CITY— Alarm aoddeii 

Teia* City met a new expluaien 
threat with experienced calm to. 
day, evacuating its blaat-tom 
waterfront area with the precit. 
ion of an army drill team a* new 
fire, flared in ammonium nilrata 
buried in the heart of the diaa-der 
MWtion.

I'ulie* Chief William latdiah 
brvMulraet calmly an hour after 
new rioud. of tell-tale brown 
>mokr rolled out of a ruined 
warehouao ef tb* Texas City 
Terminal Company that “ the ait- 
uation ir un,ier rontrol. There ia 
no danger of another major ex. 
plosion. “

There wa* no panic as th* am
monium nitrate—cause of the 
original exploaioni which kilted 
hundred* -caught on fir* cloe* to 
the dock front *ber* explosion 
of thr French freighter. Grand 
Gamp'll nitrate cargo hud Wed- 
needay touched o ff the Texas 
City disaster.

Kerlamation werker* and men 
still hunting th* akattered ImmI- 
ies of iiemuna killed laet Wed. 
neiulay filed lo safety as the 
new alarm wa* eeoad^. I’eliee 
broadcast order* ;for evaruatton 
of the entire city South of tb* 
downtown main street. Keaidenta 
complied awiftly.

In short minutes, th# danger 
area was isolated. Officials said 
no attem|rt would be made to 
fight the new fire and that If an 
explosion occurred “ •a Uva* will 
l>* in dangor.”

Former Resident 
Dies Today In 
Lake Charles

j Mi>. T B Scott received word 
I this morning of the death of her 
t nephew T. L. Bumpers of lAk* 
' Chailes. lo*.

Bum|>er«. the *on of Mr** 
I (;e«>tgta Bumper* of ’GaineeviUe, 
' formerly of lUngrr. and the grand 
; $M)|1 nf Mr* T I. Brott of Rangwr, 
wa> bom and reared here.

 ̂O details relative U  hi* death 
had been learned and ne funeral 

* arrangement* had been announc'ed 
here It wra* underwood that hn 
mother and hi- ufwle, Fred SroH 

; and Ml> .Hc<ai of C»*ro were en- 
route to l*akr CharU^ and word 
wa* Iwing awaiteci from them.

Government Seeks 
Reopening Of 
Negotiations

r s
an (.#. <#nt of It* war surplus.

Floods In MinncBota

ba the Eaetand Gbamimt ef Corn- 
mam- by May 1. Mrs Huckaby of 
Faatland is in chargv uf these con- 
teata. It wa* pointed eat that 
enUn-e should be judged me r e  
for Iha wifrly contc:»l rather than 
fee tb* cosapaatlea.

tided at Ih* meeting Monday ni$ht 
and R V. tiallowsy of Rsn|;rr 
srtrd Bv eecretsry.

Eastland, Breekenrldge a n d  
Ranger were r> preeentad at $h* 
meeting and thoiw attending wet*, 
from Fa.t’and. Mra. Huckaby. $
A. Juno*. Henry VvtmilBesi, Ta^ 
ner. A. I.  Murrell; BreekenridgA,
E'rtd Ward, R M Wilson, JohA 
l.aud*rdal*, G I- K*ah*> and W harveeling are .omewhat *e*cea* 
W. Hodger; frwn Ranger, t h ie fifu l . but .till n*#d improvement 
Morphy, Galloway, George Camp | Most rembinaa ace entisUy
bell, G. 
I>u< ker.

B. Rush and Mra. John ivlentloni of lb* old conveatienal 
)<4ale digger.

I to Killed in Itlavt
J! R l’SAl.t M lE I’ l At least 

10 peraon- weie killed and ’2!' in- ,
; jured (odav when a tram carrying  ̂ r„u
: llntivh tioo|> and civilian, from .,,,v -ei. ___
: Gairo to Haifa was hlnwn up b> | M A.-'llI. GT i *
the Je.iah und.rgrvund in th. ‘ " ’ ‘ ■V J ' " " ’ *'"

i ntr;; Garden, of Reh..vot '<'* •''V negotiatmnr in the 10 day
! _ ......  . _ _  j old nstiongi Ulr|>honv vtrlkv *n

Navy ha. relee.ed nearl}-j l««l*n< warned that th e
<triher» "are grewing biltor.

Official souree. aaid Hecretary 
of l«bor l-ewis B & hwelUnhai-h 
wa. convinced his la«i peace pre- 
poaal vrwF .lead and that he wa* 
'lerioualy considering" Baking 
-Southweeiern Bell Telephone and 
the American Telephone A Tele
graph Company's long dlalanc# de- 
(lartmanl lo resume negotiations 
here under government sponeop- 
ship.

Eight Killed la Crash
COM’ MBI'R, Ga ( t T )  Eight 

fielta Airline officials were killed 
here t.Htay when a company plane 
an a survey flight collided In the 
air with another ain-raft, and 
crashed and bunted on the Mun- 
roge* county aiipaft.

The Weather

A - , \

A. W. Rreeland, safely engtaeer 
f* i lb* lane Star Gaa Ryeleia ef 
Dallas also attended tb* meeU 
ing.

Tb* htgheel paint tw Arltaaa li 
Htapbrey* Ileabi an ratiiMi v*l 
r a ^  la lb* San Franclero araaa- 
UlyM rtati^ la 11,611 fact.

Fgrin Und on the Minneaotji aide of the Red River (Irand Forks, North DakoUt have 
been flooded as far as SO tnilM inland from the river bank. Thia air vieta showa one 
farm with its buildings completely surrounded by water. (N E A  Telcphotu).

I •. •' if L *
■ I k i '

I . *

BartIjr cleudy to 
scattered shower*.

Temperstarc st 1 :M p-SE ',s»day 
Maximum SI
Mlniimiai flit
Hour's Rasdina St
Tempeeatuee tor tb* last 14 

boars ending at •-‘Od a. m. taday.
Maximum —_______ it, S4
Miaimum ...mi i.— . d i '.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arroaaaua rafloctioa uyoa tba eharactar, ataadiag ac 
rayatatioa of aay yaraoa, fina or eoryoratioa wbH-b auiy ay- 
yoar la tba cahiaini of tbia aawrpapar will ba gladly eor- 
roctad syoa baiag brought to tha attaatioa af tba yub> 
liabata.
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Just The Spur He Needed

by Jamwa Tbraabcr

TH E BENCHING OF L IP P Y  LEO
IVa « r «  thod ling no ttan  for Loo Durochor, who hoo boon 
gtvon a yoar'a vacation from hi* dutioa aa managor of the 
Brooklyn Dodgera. It la quite likely that Mr. Durocher will 
enjov hia sabbatical leave.

After all, he’s made good money and maybe has saved 
something for a rainy day. His pretty new wife— unless 
California courts decide she isn’t— is gainfully employed 
by the movie people.

Mr. nuiH«.lier has alw ays seemed to like Hollywood.Now 
he has a chance for a long stay there, uninterrupted by 
the cares and responsibilities of trying to win a Natutnal 
ls>ague pennant.

However, the year's suspensHin w hich Haseball Commis
sioner A. B. Chandler impoaed does rais«' a question The 
suspenaion really amounts to a fine of some $7U,0OO. w hich 
IS about what the Bnuiklyn manager would have earned 
W e almost said that Mr Csandler threw the book at Isro 
But that’s just the trouble. ThA-e isn’t any book of bast- 
ball etiquette to pre#<-nbe rules of conduct for players, 
managers, and magnates or to guide the rommisstoner in 
such extra-legal penalties as that imptised on .Mr. Dur
ocher.

The only legal question coiK'ems Mr. Durocher’s Texas 
****Triage to I.,araine Da.v in the wake of her California 
divorce. But Mr. Chandler has prejudged the case and 
lists Mr. Durocher’s mamage and the subsequent publicity 
among his offenses

The Dodger manager rralues, of !-<>unie, that his posi
tion makes him a public figure and, without his seeking it, 
the object of a great many youngsters’ a imirmtion. Ijke 
all star ball players, he has some responsibility to the kids 
— though we’ve never hear i of youthful fan's character be
ing w arped by a ball player's bad behavior. But hia heroic 
aura aa well as his managmal acumen make,; Mr Dur
ocher a drawing card, attracto fans to the gamea. and adds 
to his annual income

It may be recalled that Judge Landw. Mr Chandler • 
predecessor, cracked .lown hard on baseball figures sever
al times. But hia actions were for mfraettona of known 
rules against gambling, post-season barnstorming, cuffing 
umpires, and the like Kali clubs oftea fine or suspend 
pla.yera, but this has almost always been for br''srh of con
tract or disobedience of specific orders

There is no such pseudo-legslity about the Durochei 
suspension— which may turn out tc be more o f a blow to 
the BiXNiklvn team, its fans, and its pennant hopes, than it 
la to its manager For the manager, whatever his snort- 
comings, is acknowledged to be a very smart operator on 
the ball field

Maybe Mr. Durocher has this penalty coming to him 
But if the idea is to prevent rather than punish future 
misbehavior, it might be well for the heads of organized 
baseball to huddle with the commisnioner and draw up 
some definite do's and don'ts for the public Idols w ho work 
for them.

SPORTS
■T NASBY OBAYSON 

YEA Sesrts Batter

X'EW YORK—(NEAl—Thsi recent story frem Pinetiurst Has sbeady 
brought acUuo Isr Iho amatOMs the foreetlen man of Amorwsn

folf.
A Detroit Dubs' Club would lead a nalKmal movomoni lo givo the

Royal and Anctoni It* rtowrvod • ____ '
place at thr lop of portlciponl "'•moors a  nsnaiisp lyatoni

. .  ■■ I .̂1-. lo .  I "  . . .

T tiA e  th e  Ir®  r
' C l  mWS b. 1 */ rX.\A/.,.U OtWrlbtMdbv

I
Car, Mg s  b* 
MranOewsd by Kar«n DaWolf OtWrlbuMdbv 

N IA  USVICI. mC

sRorls
i>( mombors
was adopted whrroby ihr muol is* 

“wo ore only s tow la. the eoun- oporwtwed r*«or h ^ s *  mucr 
Iry-wMt number tSot must run , t * **"’
Into the bundrodt at Ihouaonda," ;
soya aoertUry K O WUaon The I The Duba CliA mot wits >S^- 
•miy bond botwoon ua m iho krvo | *f^“ **[

_ 1 
•bout the eocnpleta leek af organ

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY PETBB EDSON 

NE.A Waahlagtaa Carmpabdoal

W  ■'-AHINGTON, D. C.— (N C A )—Two days of t e s t i m o n y  by 
Undaraorretary of Stale Will Clayton brtoro Sonata and Houae 

foreign affairs cotnmittrra reveal that tha Creek guvemment which 
tha Unilad Stataa now propoaaa «a back Is all but bankrupt. Huw 

badly It's broke can be revealed only by digging 
into supplementary government economic reports.

Giercr has about thr umr area aa Louisiana, 
but Greece has three limes thr population. Picture 
Louiatana with half her roads gone, hall her 
bridges out. IgO.OOO homaa dastroyod, a nuUmti 
people homelats, thair livestock and farm cropa 
reduced by halt. M  per cent of her railroad aquip- 
ment wrockad. Tt par rent of her ihipplng sunk, ' 
and the port of New Orleans destroyed. That was 
Greece at the end of the war, with the ports of 
Plrsaua and Salonika substituted for New Orloans.

UNRRA poured SZ>4 million into Creeoe—over 
$}90 million of it supplied by the UnRrd States. 

Hsif of It want for food. Tha other halt divided about equally for  ̂
clothing and medical care, agricultural rehabillUtion. Industrial ra- 
ronstrurtion. and mlacelUnaoua aid. This may have kept imUioos 
trosn starving, but It didn't begin la da the Job*

Baesuaa of the food ahortagaa, pricas aoared Tha Germans and 
Italiana look about f l  blUion out of Greece during the war—half as 
eccupauoo coals, half aa maUrtalt not paid for.

'p iiR  Oreeks triad la get by on printing proas monay. Before the 
^ war tha Greek drachma wbs worth o litUo less than a cant— 1ST 
to tha dollar During tha war Inflation waa so bad that in IM4 tha 
govemmani put out a new lasue of currency In which ona new 
drachma was earhangad for M  btlUon of tha old ones. That wipad 
out tha vslua of all Creak benda and bank accounts. i

Today rurresvey la aarhongad on tha open market at flOOd drachmas 
to tha dollar That makes ona drachma worth one-eighth of ona one- 
thouoandth of a cant la ahort, tha cost of living ta Craeca is now 
ltd Umos as high as it was In IflSt.

Wages have gosia up 75 timaa. But avan ao, tha avaraga Oroak 
family's real wagea ore now only three-fourths of prewar. And avan 
before tha war the Greek standard of living was oot of tha lowasl 
in -Europe

Poe this year the Creek government income Is estimated at $175 
miUioa, with expenoea of 5lgg mlUiosi—s 521 million daflrit. The 
Greek foreign debt la 5S7 miUiosi. over half of It held by Otaek- 
Americans in the Umisd States.

On top of tha t is *  million of I’NRRA aid, tha United States has 
already advanced 5ISI milliua and Great Britotn 544 mlllkist.

IT  la now prrpeaad to give 5350 milUoo more. Fifty million dollars
of it will go for direct rsUef to follow up on the UNRRA shipments 

ending March 31. Twenty million will be for eld to Greek agriculture. 
Fifty miUton U late: ded as aid for industrial rehabilltatloB.

For Greek labor to do the reconstrurtion )eb and for building 
msterioU purchased in Greece, It is sstunated another $M mUlson 
will be needed

But etiU on ti*p of this snother 5150 million Is to be advsncod the 
Creeks to modernise, equip, and train their smiy.

Add up all this postwar American aid to Greece—tha U. S. share of 
UNRRA. tile postwar credits, tha new proposals—and the total comes 
to 5711 miiitnn The $350 million they're talking about in Congress 
new Is lust relief to cover the neat IS months.

The more you aludy this ptrture, the worse it looks. Sen. Boerke 
Hickenieoper asked Secretary Clayton. "If. after having spent all 
this money things get no bettor—then whaf*

'W e do not contemplate failure." seld Clayton 7 "Fifteen months 
In this world w a goad long time, and a year from m>w cuoditions will 
b# better "

The question everyone in Wastunglon Is now/asking himself is. 
"What elm is there to do'*

He Killed II Duce

XXVIII
AIARCIA had moved over to thr 

Chateau, but Sherry did not 
remember much about thorn days 
and nights. They all ran together 
somehow in a dull, dry hurt

There were telephone messages, 
and well-meaning consolers from 
the studio.

Funeral parlors mnt In bids like 
contractors on aqiew building, and 
described coffins to make them 
sound rosy and desirable.

Some of the other widows, 
stranger* to Sherry, called lust to 
talk about it all, knd uuursnce 
men appeared with papers to sign

There was an inquoot. of course, 
and Sherry thought. This ta horri
ble Hurriblsl Like a Uiree-ring 
rircus.

An atlorngg annuunrad that he 
was willing to Wvdto her caaŝ  
■gai>'*t the studio, and talked tn 
arge suma of niggay.

Sherry salfk **rhank you, but I 
don't want to sue Ike sbidto," and 
hung up on him.

Tha bank gent a rnan to 
straiglo'b things out, and Peter’s 
broker come, and a man from the 
caahtar*s oflim at tha stuflle.

Bharry tistanad to th«B all wiih- 
eul hearing, and m M, "Tl|gnk 
you."

Semahow the funeral waa got 
through wHh Marcia's help, but 
Sherry kopt thinking, TYila Isat 
true It isn't raally bagggoing I 
know I'm not tNAkIng straight, 
but I don't wont to realbr it. 

a • •
TT wM that night that fha was 
•* frifhtentxl.

She waa lying very still In bed, 
staring at nothing through the 
dsrkneas. She mw herself and 
Tony rotmng up kite Hidden 
House that hat Ortdbar ntght so 
long ago. She felt the thrill of that 
first real kisa, aiid how tarribty she 
had loved Totqr them in his arms

Suddenly Shstry knew artut she 
was thinking Rhe sat up

hti# said, "This 1a hidaoual

Thinking a thing like that nowl 
You're a manstar! Your head’s not 
working right," and obe buried 
her face in her hands.

Marcia moved In the other bed 
Slid  Sherry wonderod it she had 
spoken aloud.

Marcia said, "We'll park up here 
tomorrow, no use of your keeping 
the siwrtment. t'omc over to the 
court till you decide what you're 
going to do."

Sherry said. "I can't go back 
there," very dully.

Marcia sighed.
She said. "All right, we'll hunt 

up something sise "
It remad the next day and for 

days after that.
Sherry wrote thank-you letter* 

for flowert and condolences, and 
gradually people lei her alone 

Marcia made her do things— 
shop with her in tha drlule and 
go out to meals.

She took her in business ap
pointments, too, and ell the while 
they Were shopping fur a place to 
Uv-e.

Marcia kept her busy, but 
Sherry did not mind. She knew 
her head was not rtaar, but It was 
too much alTort to try to rim 
through tha teg. Baaldm. she Bas 
getung used to it. tvarythlng wts 
aaaler Uks that

Than Tony kept popping up, but 
she could not go on fighting Tony 
When she was tired she thought of 
his shoulders and the curve of his 
strong, young arms When she 
wanted something done she re 
membered how dependable he was 
and how prarUrally he went about 
things When other people talked 
she knew what Tony would have 
answered. «-hat he would have 
mid to this and that.

• *  *

'pifF, day they found the apart- 
^ merit the letter from Sandro

come.
He was shocked at the accident, 

and was dear and s.vmpathetic He 
praised Peter and lauded his vir
tues. He wont on about huw good i

ba hod baaa to Bharry. m E what 
splendid core ha nafl takasi of her, > 
and how happy ha had made het.

The letter was ironical, but 
Sherry did not amlla. TTiera waa 
no blltomam for Polar any moea.

know how you must faH 
now," Sandra mid. "But later, ^
when you can think of soinaoaw 
elm, will you ba my wife, ShorryT* 

Marcia said, "Are you going to 
think about it?" But Sherry shock 
her head. '

Marcia made soma too and 
Sherry lay on tho Chaim longue 
with the letter In her lap.

They Ulkcd shout tha new iK «a  
In the Rngliah Gardssis, but all tha 
while Sherry was thinking of
Tony. •

Sandro's letter had done some- 
thmg She felt m If little ahafU 
of light were penetroUng her 
murky thought. ,

If that lattor had boon from 
Tony! If 'Amy had aokad hoc to 
marry him! What would she have 
dioteT She'd have said, "Yml tA. 
Tony, ym!" arvd have flown to the 
telephone to wire him. She’d hare 
said. "Me* later, Tony, now! Right 
nowl I'm coming to New York!"

Suddenly the dark dulinms fell 
aw-ey She loved Tony She always 
had' There had never been anyoow 
else in her whole Ufa!

Marcia mmL "We ran move la 
Fridaj."

ShariY akld, *I*m going to New 
York,"

Sbg Mgtted telling Marcia dbeut 
Tany. Kao- ha hod boM Uviito Ib 
her tkcGghts tor days and days. . 
Ska taUMd about tho Kallewe'mi 
nignt the had flret decided tha ‘ 
lov-ed hlot, and about tha ride they 
took and Bic things ha told her.

She wont on about the avatiing * 
St lilddan Houm whan ha had 
kissed her ao differently than aver 
before; and about how sha had 
aufferrid when Tony had told tha 
boys ha rould rtot irwrry her.

She mid, "I love Tonyl Don’t 
you *ce, Marcia, I ’ve always loved * 
him'" a

Marcia mid. "You don’t have to 
build a rase, toots. I always 
thought you did "  •

"I can*t write him," Sherry told 
her "I've got to see him. I ran tell 
by hie face if he . . .  Oh. he must 
love me. Marcia! He must!" »

(Te Be I'oBttooed)

Thia is tha man who killed Be
nito MuaooUnl. He's Walter 
Adioio, 37, known skire the time 
of the "ekacutioa* as Cotpnel 
Valoiw. He's pictured as he re
cently told tO.OOO Communists in 
Rome details of the killing. 
whWh. he said, wss ordered by 
the Paruian command Photo by 
NEA correspondent Julius Humi.

—READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Joe Lives Again 
In Wheelchair
FBF.>'.SBrRO. Pa (UIM—Joe 

McKvoy has some ganil friends and 
a new philoNophv to bolster hia 
Journey through life in a wheel- 
rhair.

Alniut si* year- ago, Joe devel- 
nped a form of arthntia in his left 
leg Treatments at three hospitals 
failard to help and he resigned him- 
■elf to the life of an invalid.

One day two school chums tried 
to interest Joe In a wheelchair. At 
first, hr rejected their plea* but 
finally gave in.

Now, a year and a half later, 
patron* at the Ebensburg Bowling . 
Carden watch a B>ung man roll { 
trn-pin boll* from a wheelchair | 
xlmoal nightly. His friend* like 
him to dsnees, parties, and barket- 
ball and football gamm. lout sum- { 
mer he went ramping for two j 
week*. This year he hope* to takb | 
in some major league baseball 
games and to go fishing.

As a result, Jo* ha* lost his in
feriority complex and self-cop- 
arlouspr. Hr goes willingly to an I ufflce job in an Kbensburg gara^.

! “ It makes -eu faal Ilk* livini- 
agsin," Jo* said. 4 d  i

Open First Public School for Blind

The lint public school clau for blind children was racently oponod 
In ths Bell school, Chicago. Sightlass children of ktndergsirten age 
are taught bralUe and other subjects. Pictured at tha first class 
at*, left to right, Diana Stons, 4; Genevitve Brannon, teachar; Paul 

Ford. 5; and Shlrlay Pluio. 1

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I^WVBl 
ru. kGWT TUlfl 
CAM B-dUT UP 
TD -wg SuParMg 

L COvxtri

ahead/ 
' TAarg rr uP 

WITH -TMT

RED RYDER

OUT OUR W A Y

-:tFI,BHt«;rF.' N<n*VN'A«At "v 
llIttE BtAVtN'B \>*AM 5AI?»D  
eCt<4 niO«*4*9ek3/ •4 7!<5 aADlAqpy 
Hi vOWr-tJ A ., IOC.*
tMf BACXAHOa'T A R A — , 
'H.»1EROA,X/ > l i ^ .  _ N

VOu Kt iP  tOOKilfl’ AI flH flP ') 
BJTTt »Ct« A ^ ««A B S .' I 'n  /

BY FRED HARMON
*T IhAT V' fCD Krpt/f 
APPPOACuta flk/rrg a? tZAMf
A ‘V iA S s  n u ‘>*(f t r  uTtiS  
BgAafl.** I *  •— - ,

*4 golf and tha univ*r*al concern : ''•* aibliatad wito my
ataoul ths eomatot* lack af oroan- ! courm. yat enjoying all tho sd-
tasd iolt for tb* so-called dub 
The orofewtonals are well organ- 
iasd *«id. to s lesmr Oegiww. ao are

antagm of a privst* Hub. inetud- 
ng tournsmant pify 

The rapid nm af the Detm.t
the top amatours. Out the dub*, j Dubs Club ha* promplad 
who aompr m to par coni af in* founders to c ^ t e  Dub* OuO
csenbatanlo. to be the very body 
of the game, are its toraulten men 

"Yet they support every golf

AsaocutHwi for tho formation and 
dovolopmonl of unM* in evory city 
la the United State* The enihu-

club tn the eouniry. private and
public, keep every manufacturer Dubs' M something in the
of golf equipment sod laocher o f  *by seeurance thet ttMusande of 
Ooif tn buokiess I Hher dube are eager to experlenoe

"With eomptmtive fo lf mim-Ibfgamsed golf inw .poiiuve form 
dueod and mode evaitabie to the l A natum-wide association af 
duller, (he game would rank with fiube ut^ating on * handiesp 
bowling at a participant sport " > under a umform of r*«u-

, lalmns with provision lor a No- 
POUR Detsoit enthuatast*. lorcod ; iional Du<«' 'Tournament, partci- 
*  by dtoir Inabiitty financially to | ponU to qualify in ragtonol tour- 
bgObtne snembors af a private club . naments, would fiU (hi* urgent 
and deeiring the type of tompeti- ' naad
lion fsiund in a toogua, farmed a ' it's about tune something waa 
glub of ihoH- own oppmpriaieiy done for the game's abused step- 
galled (he OwtM' Club Member- rhildren
Htip f*b* and duas were astab- K O Wilson s idaa w ■ lutuHi- 
Itobad to sonform with tha gMome aul.
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When All America Shops A SovesI 
Hurry I Some QuanHfies Limited I

WARD
WEEK

Save More, at Wards.This WeekI 
Weekend Specials! -Cut PricesI

nrN-S “T - SHIRTS

R»4i><*4 far Waak 69-
Ruccad *T " ahlfta witS ,ianty
* t  vWa! Short alaav«t . , , ttwm nackal

BAREFOOT SANDALS

RrSaa fraai 2.M Ml
rhtMioii’t cool brown leather lamlal 
t>oublo-tannad leather aolca. 8H-bi( E

KNIT LIAPER VALUE
iaa.

Siaatarly war* 2.M M
Buy thcM abaurhant, aoft cotton knit 
diapara now! Ideal lor uae at night.

RUPFLCO PRISCILLAS

2 ”R>f E M  Radacad to M  Pr
Criip and ihaar-loukiagl Wi4a ItiU, rui- 
rfaat Soft Each ilda, 40” aH ".

HYDRAULIC JACK 

Rafolar Peiaa S TS
I tk ton aapachy. Cffortlaaa lifting or 
loworing! Wide 4ad haia for aafaty!

SAEtt RIM WRENCH

Radaaad lor Ward Waokt 
Nahoa Ura rhaaRhm faak. 
gaalllg dWRpo -aiaol, drai

7 9

REGULAR SPa PARTY

33-Ward Waak Soeio«.l

Kina rayon knit pantiea with cuffed lag 
oponinga. Buy areeral Tearoea 4-14.

3PS SLACK StrtT

tST
Spaelal for Ward Waakt O

Ulan plaid ahlrt, plain elacki of cotton 
twill. Blue, yellow and brown. 4-10.

M
KNEEHOLF. DESK ■

RedvBevd f*r Ward W»akl 59
Traditional alyling in hardwood with 
Walnut or Mahogany eeneera. H drawer*

7 WAY FLOOR LAMP

21“Spaeial far Ward Week I * “  E 
Haovy motal baaa in bronia-eolor flniah 
. . . handaoma itratchad rayon ahada

S-PC DINETTE

Special far Ward Weak! 6 9 "
I'otfolaIn enaawl lop. ckroma plate 
lagm. Cbaira ia artificial loathar.

"HAWTHORNE ' DIKES
IR «

Raawlae 4EM  <
PMI ataa aiadalc arM 
boadUgbL rbala guard aad raar caniar.

3 9 '

1 *
•s'.
• 5 ;

k .

BLOUSE VALUES TO f  4P
Paatal or wkite rpun rayon in bow, «  M
jewel nark or diirt S2-S8 L

SALE! MEN'S t  ag LOUNGER
Popular brown loaUiei moc toe a  t i
atyle Tough rubbor aolaa. 4t» II. ^

DFNJM OVERALL JACKETS
Famoua lOWLKHOI SK brand. San- Q 04
for«ed fabric won't abriiik. O

BOY'S GYM SHOES REDUCED 
1 »b ttrown duck lace to toe atyie. m yy 
Sturdy rubber auiaa. h'liea 11-6. 1

ROT-S SLACK HOSE REG 3P, 
t otton onea with biaper etrMn,
•nug ribbed ruffa Siiea 4-11

CURTAIN m a t e r ia l s  
H oeely-apacg. ,h.ck dot. on 
•beer marqinaanea 3 »" wide

a 4# n u m d a h  bu g s

Hand Made- -imported' (olorfiil 
tlewgii. on all whHe. 2a2' m%r

 ̂ !

' j

f ]

1P7

4 '-‘

EVERY ITEM 
REDUCED!

REDUCED! KEROSENE RANGE 
Every convenience to make rook 
mg faater, caaier, economical. 72

M

HANDY END TABLE
Special Purrhaiw' Hardweod con-
rtmetien with Walnut veneera.

REG 1 2t PANELS
Airy, non alip weave! l«viah floral 
border.! 4S" wide. 81" long.

! 07

REGULARLY 2 0 0 . . . TEAKETTLE 
k qt. chrome plated coppai tea- 4% I 
kettle, ea.y to keep .hinjng . "

HOUSEHOLD BROOM REG I 24 
Stioiig corn, firmly aewed, and 
bound at top with wiiv. Have!

00

LAWN CULTIVATOR SALE PRICE.OI
A .peedy cultivator! Ha> 4 tine. ^  06 
of 1 piece ideel. tZ” handle 1

1to

S2 I t  LARGE FOOD CHOPPER 
t "  bnife, peveralbW ratting platea «  77 
for fine, med. or roaraa. R

REG I 10 SEMMU.OSS ENAMEL 
Top quality, waahabie wall enam
el. Durable! (iaiien 3 M

St SO COTTON CLOSF.UNE
KHLft. length of Better Quality m It
cotton line. Firmly braided. Hava! R

PUERS CUT PRICED FOR SALE!
Slip-Joint pliera made of irteel for 
hard UM t  tnche. long.

T Ci

) T

3ar-u ■
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WANT AO KATES i
iVENING— SUNDAY !

UlnlainHi ........... .......... •<)«
Sc |»cr w«rd ftrM day 

Sc ycc ward every day tkeiw- ' 
afte^ Ceefc muat hereaftar accon-

paay AU Claeeifiad advartisiag. j 
Pbuaa S24

FOR ,'iAI.F Four room houiw <' 
and four lut>. Call 3T7-J or write i 
Bo» 57*.

NOTICE IN StR U C IIO N S

• FOR SALE
CARAWAY Rear aaa ratat Skew 
CeaifleCe IhM auta etaaa

F^'R SALE— Larfe Ukla eiaa|
Airline Radio, in parfect cendi-l 
tiua. ean ka leaa at SOT Blun-1 
data etraat, yhana 14T. |

FOR SALE—S rooat kouia. one 
tat, 410 Sautk Oak. tlOAO. C. E | 
Maddacha k  Ca i

WOOD Alrytaaa Fropallara fa r ' 
Mweklng etand k  amamenu S.50 
SI gal. saint dmma II.SO Rang
er Alrgort.

FOR SALE— Four etary electric 
battery brooder Mre. T K 
Hardy, TUI SiatK.

Glass
Glass
FOR ALL PURPOSES!

THOM PSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

• FOR RENT
FOR REST—Four room houec. 
Fumiehed. TUI Travl.. .kpply a 
crone .treat.

• HELP W ANTED

HELP WASTED—  Waltre.. and 
rar hop. Martin Drivo inn

HELP WANTED {
Lydiaa to work in ga.wienl fac-' 
Uiy. Ages IS to 40. Apply to, 
O K. Gray. 2S5 South Ruak.

HEU* W.nn*ed--LAd)r to praaa 
.birtji. Ctpononca kalpful but not 
aacaaaary if you want ttoady am-' 
pioymant Ranger Steam Laun-: 
dry.

Official tlme-kaepen at track ‘ 
meet* .tart their watrkea whan, 
they we the Maoka nee from the' 
■ taiirr’« pi.to! .k’*ht travel. fa»i 
rr than M.und and the '•moke m 
vinihle hrforr th* aourtd reaches i 
thv timer - earn.

“ FOR leaf
loona, aaa Fred llrown,
Natiowal Bonk. Fwatland, Tasaa.**

MOVING?—See Burk Fnwarde. 
Bended and inewred for local aad 
long dictanco looving. Serving 
Texaa end edjeiaing ctatee.

•TNW ANTED H AIR DESTROY
ED by alectrolyeta Elaic Glenn, 
FAetland, Tenaa**.

OILFIELD kawllBg and houaa 
Moviag. Alae CatayUlar Bering 
An modem eguipmant Steel akida, 
planty oaparience. Bonded and 
laaured. Bradford A Bradford, 
201 Young StMot Fhoae I I I .

LET ua do your haullag, oaoviag, 
local, long-diataaea. Syecialialag 
ia livaatock kauling, bonded, la- 
eured. S. R Falreletb. Phone 
HUM__________ _____________

• L IV E STO C K *"

IM  N. Seemen
EaetUnd

•7J

W o Are Equippwd To  Do

G ENERAL REPAIR  
W O RK

On Any Make O f 
AutooMbila

yusw
POLIO

INSURANCE
le pay fe« rwulty.

COSOEN GAS *  OILS 
G A R A G E  k  SERVICI^

YOUNG  BROS.
STATIO N  

Highway SO East

^ BROWNS 
Transfer And 

Storage
— F O R -

M O VING

CO N TR AC T O PERATO R 

T A P  TR AN SPO R T

DEAD STOt'k RKMOVED FREE 
Phone 4»<il, Abilene, Texat 

Collect
For Immodialo Kervico 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO 
“ Yewr Im o I USED COW 

D oelee’ *

INSTRUCTIONS
EARN HIGH .SCHOOL DIPLO
MA—Throagh heme itudy Cred- 
ita given far wnrk completed 
Reoki fumi.hed, lew monthly 
payment. For information, writ# 
American :>choot. Dept. R. 4IIT 
Hemphill, Fort Wartb (10). Ttx- 
aa.

IN.STItlcTION, Male I would 
like to talk ta raliabir men who 
would like to tram in .pare timoi 
to loam woldmg. motal work. | 
•pray painting aa related to Auto 
Body and Fatidtr repairing, 
ihould be mackanically inclintd; 
will not Interfere with your Job. 
Vrteraiu end Civillenc. For In
formation about t b I a training 
wrra at nneo, giving name, ad- 
drtM. age end working heuro. 
Auto.Crafti Training, Box 111.

EXAMINATIONS 
FOR VETERANS 
ANNOUNCED

plicanU wlU ke rated an the baa.
la of their training and aiperi- 
envo Age llmita, which do not 
■pyly I* veterana, are Id la 12 

I yeare.
' Age limka vrill bo waived for 
, war eervice indeDahe Mkyloyeea 
who on the eloeing date of tkoM 
examination*, era serving la yoe 
itioaa which would be filled from 
the fligibtc raglitar rcmilting 
from the axemlivgtion.

Girl, 17, Trains 
* Horses When 

Not In School

Much of Holland'* electrical 
power la bemg generated by wind
mill. becBuw of fuel .hoitagea

After 40 Years, He 
Forgets To Duck

ROllNDl P. Mont ( I 'P l— Meg I 
nu* Lind.lrand ii tall Fvery day 
for 40 year* he ha* l*een riding I 
an horiwbech through the Milwau- | 
kre railway underpaw on bi* way 
to town

Fiery day for 40 yeare Lind-; 
■trand had ducked.

He didn t, thia time
"dubaequent proceeding, inter- ; 

e*tad Mr. Lindttrand not at aU,** 
a United IVaae correependent re- I 
ported He was out cold

Civil !<ervice F.xamination. for 
clinical and X Ray laboratonana 
with the Veteran* Administration 
ware annooncod today by Ralph 
W Hander* of th* Soard of L'. 8. 
Civil .Sorvlc* Examiner*.

Salaiie* for the pooltio-,*. 
which will be filled in V'A e.tab- 
li*hmei\l* In Texas, l-oiiisiana and 
Mlastsmppi, range from 11X4 ta 
I33UT 2)1 per annum.

Application* must be on Die 
with th* Exocutiv* Secretary, 
Board of 1’ . S. Civil Sorvlc* Ex
aminer*. Veteran* Administra
tion, Branch Office Nn. 10, Dal- 
la>..Texas, not later than May 5. 
1U4T.

Application* and other infoi 
motion may he obtained from 
VA’» Civil .Service tlxaminere at 
Dalle., any first *r second da.- 
po.t office, or the Krgiunal Dir 
actor, I ’ S Civil Sonic*. 210 8. 
Herwoed •treet, lialla* 1, Tcxa>, 
or th* Regional Director, L'. 8.
Civil Service, Customhouse, New 
Oriesn., 14, Leui.iana.

No wntlen te.t is required. .4p-

SPOKANE. Weeh (U P )— Pret
ty, 17-y**r-*ld France* Schoel of 
Spokane I* )>*li*v*d to be t h * 
youngest |ic*a**d trainer of race 
horse* on th* Pacific coast and 
possibly th* United States.

Frances, who returned recently 
from the Longacret track in Seat
tle, where she raced her own 
horses, )ia« turned ov*r her stable* 
to trainer Hugh Small *o she ran [ 
return to ecliool \

"But.”  say* hoiao-lovinf Fran-1 
CO*. **ni be at th* •uble* every, 
Saturday and Sunday and morn
ing* bafoT* school, too, If mothef 
will Ut me."

Improve Your 
Health Through 
Chiropractic

E.R. GREEN, DC
YO U R CHIROrHACTOR 

Phona 58 MAnfor

l ^ H D f l l S  sav ''

Lloyd L. Bruce
General

PKone ' '

3. We bMp wwe *oe*wm* 
swd beep 'baas happy.
3. Fiwav haebevmg ** 
wbwh offer* yee iseee-
4. Elsedeeeres.s fe* I 
Setbesieg

L.LG RA Y
BARBER SHOP

WIbAM V««4 IkAVA A «P«<4aI MSAMAfA Î VA SAS»d A h«A « f
• R̂ MSAitA r«A«R Tk*v caa f m t  f#Ali«e* Vay hAltAf
• liAA A«*v •! MrArds Mitfflbi ItAmavAWer
WAYS »Af It bwllAT

fU»«FAr» aI'

PETERSONS FLO R AL AN D  NURSERY
PIlAAA 441

YOU. TOO, CAN W E A R  
RIMLESS GLASSES------ 1̂

. . . 1‘veii though your occupation or your habita 
iniiicatc aturily eyew ear. For modern mountingn 
minimize rimle,.* len» b ivah age  and keep lemien 
properly aligneit to a degree you may not bidieve 
poMible.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTO M ETRISTS

EYES EXAM INED  GLASSES FITTED
Offica Day*: Monday* A  Thursday*

110 S. Rusk Straat

11
I

MOVE IN A CLOSED V A N

Your Furniture Protected From the Weather

Ws'U Me.. Yew A.ress the Street—Or Acres* the Nsliew!

BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Rangpr Transfer and Storage
A L  Weed. Owaer

Llm k  Resk RAnfASe T a AAA rhea# 49

RA D IO  S E R V IC E
W E H A V E  IN STOCK PARTS  AND  TUBES 

TO  R E PA IR  A LL  M AKES RADIOS 
PR O M PT SERVICE 

W a Call Fmr a**d D*liyer 
PH O NE 4 «

lONIISIIN RADIO SERVICE
312 M A IN  STREET 

( Arcadia Thaatra Building )

BEFORE YO U  STORE YO U R FURS, 
COVER TH EM  W IT H  “ A L L  RISKS”  

FUR FLO ATER

C. E. May
INSURANCE &  REAL ESTATE

For over gixty-two yean  

it haa been our privilege 

to render a •ervica to thia 

community.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
M O NUM ENT BUILDERS 

W aalkerfprd Pho«»a 24 Tamaa

RADIO SER V IC E
WE H A V E  A  LARCF. ASSORTM ENT OF RAD IO  

SUPPLIES A N D  K  YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

R A D IO  SERVICE

HOME RADIO SERVICE
.■4IGHWAY SO CAST PHONE 35B-J

Garden Fresh Vegetables
A sm!  I I 'r i Imi A d vv r t isw ^  F * «d s  t l ia l  w in  bi|k«4rt

iHwers M  7«)«r diiMssw tnhiw Sliep st tha tf«pn w^rn fnmwsM 

Wsads are fealisrad - . Lew »n Price, Mifli hi Qeelitp 

Alweps!

A .H PO VIEIL
PH O NE 103

LOOK THESE 
Used Cars Over

193.S Chevrolet Pickup 
1935 Plymouth Coach 

1935 Ford Coach 
1940 Ford Pick-Up 

Cash or Terms

LEVEHLEMOTORCO.
Marrta Lavailla • Artia C a iD ka il -  Pkaaa 217

FOR SALE
40 acre* adjotalng cky liatKa, geat yreof, aaacrate feanda- 

Uan fuc kaua* aad bam.

• reeai beuae, cleat ia, aa pa**d (treat, big let.
3 roeai *ta««*, S acre*, well iaigreved. medem.
4 raeai boa**, good lecatioa, hardwood fleora, all madam

capyenlaaraa

3 raom modera h^ase, Ceoger .kddiUon.
2 bedream beu**, ('eager Addition, now raraat, modem. t.UUS. 
l i t  acre*. 4 mile* aw Brerhenndg* htgbwray ISk.OS ger aere. 
i  room ansdem boa**, rloa* in, good eonditlea. ISMO.Of.

m if V  M SD RA ia AGDICV
Complete Insurance Service 

' Phone 33 203 Main St

G JI224 For Classified Ad Service

Detouring Around Financial Tangles*
, . , ha* long been a mark and charactericUd of the auccMaful 
man. Young, inexparianced men aeldum do and *ad to «ay, fow 
of bia eider brother*. To avoid many of th* pltfalla Mocking 
*urr*e*ful rareere, watch Inveetment* rleaaly, sav* aeasotkkic 
regularly—(gend lea* than you mak*—and If on* deal* in 
real eatate, guard againat faulty title*. While there atay be 
no sat rule that would apply under all rircumatonre* aad to 
all individuals alike, three few fundamentals, if fallewwd, wiH 
deteui you around many financial tangle*.

EARL BENDER St CO M PANY
EestUnd Ahslrecling Sins# l f l3  Tenet

IF ITS ELECTRIC  
WE CAN FIX IT

Waem's Refrigerator

106

S. Rusk

C«ll

230

DINE AND DANCE
— TO  GOOD MUSIC—

Wkaro Everybody H aa'A  Good Tim ol 
OPEN EVE RY N IG H T A T  8:30 EXCEPT 

M O N D A Y  W H IC H  IS RESERVED FOR P R IV A TE  
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

Do You Carry

Adequate Fire Insurance

C.E.IUDDDCX$&CD.
Marjorie Maddoclu, Mgr.

Established 1919
207 Main St. Phone 2S3

\ <•

8 .

CALL 129R
• ----------------------------- —O

For Prompt

□ectrical Refrigerator Service
We Repair Motors, Irons, or 'Anything 

Electrical*

Also Do House Wiring 

a L l  W ORK GUARANTEED

IDHN D SSED V
111 W EST BR O W N STREET 

RANG ER. TE X AS

\

WE HAVE A CREW OF 
CAR TROUBLE 

DETECTORS-AND A 
> ,«t\ CREW OF EFFICIENT g

ANDERSON -  PRUET
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Prayers Are Said At Texas City
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IT'S ALL FOR FUN!

IT'S A RIOTOUS NEW 
COMIC CARTOON

?V3NNV
I

Chicago Horn 
Blowerr Get 
Courtesy Hint
CHICAGO i c n  Horn W..w- 

»rt now ticket*-- wn courto*jf j 
— from ( hir*ffo traffic poliromon. ' 

The tirkrU ic*<J; “ IW > court#- I 
ou« drirvr—Son't Mow your horn I 
— except to Mve ■ life.’’

The c*rd>, iuuod by the I'hi- 
e«(>i f'oiac Abnlemcnt t'omnii*- 
*k>n in CO operation with I’olie* | 
Cninmiasioncr John rr»ndem *t, : 
wer* meant oapocially for t h • ' 
•tcond man bohind a traffic lickt, I 
who. aurvey* ahow, uaually blow* 
hi* hoin whan the liaht turn*' 
froen.

Praederpaat aaid di;iv*r* may b* . 
fined from to tfVb for poraia- | 
tent horn blowiiip.

Whisicey For 
Snake Bite Is 
Out Says Expert

i/a IJ.AS, Tea. (U l'i The old 
imlief tiutt whiakey i* a cure for 
anak* iiit* ia diaputed by a Texah 
expert on anake* and their bite* 

Lawtence Curti#' of Daliaa, 
whoae hobby i* collectinp anakea, 
ray* whiakey ia harmfui when ta
ken in anake biu caaoa It cauaea 
the heart to beat faater, h* aaya, 
and that ^p*cda the p o i a i o n 
thiuuph the ayrtem.

R H I U M  A T I S M  

N s s r W I s  • -  A r i h r l l l s
rtuMaloclAU saWAleS TjleMie

SA, IJH
Tal

fortnuls lias RrlAtk_____ _ _____  ___••• mm AckiM. H u i s f .  e ss n v  mm 
‘ ix e ?  &  PM f«*l Iik« pm r y rn m jm  

kmmf D» PM lAP swAte
_ T H a «« p m  hast PMV SSP t̂lAa is ii  l is s i 

AAid rvn Sown f 
ftib-MATU.'l 

to Ulp
aaS UkWsrAd 1

• ACaIm i |MUa. UmmtrA. to i
t o «  to AOAlbAl IdstataS 
4aa to UkAuffwiAAss mi 
■MAtA TklrS. toUiA kM 
m M 1mm tto MoaS.

RiiLM Atic purt# sUMlsHae towiefc 
tto Mm S aUm a ( MMiUAtito. saU
•MAS, PM AU*t SAd SASt totliP SjSi fM  
#Aa1 ttto A SlfAMAt M A A . ^
ulA  I ap IIMIATIO to«to mm 9mm 

TEXAS DRUG STORE

. _______wtwa
MtWa ettai at**

by Hers hb er ge r  
WATCH FOR IT 

IN THIS NEWSPAPER? V

Amid the wreckage of Ourl.ady of the Snow, Catholic Church in Texan City. Mr*. Arn
old Valdei;. left, and Mr*. J. V. Farrell, riaht. kneel before the ntatue of the Virgin and 
Chriat Child. (NK A Telephoto).

I J

Disappointed In Love, His Legacy 
Gladdens Brides Century Later

- a --- lA
By CharUa D. .Nathaway | h»b\tn in Wcat

United Hrcaa Staff Corroapondent; r „ u_ , ,„ri,h today.
BXTOK ROUG^^ La. (U P )— |

>/ ^ n c h  bachelor who died more | Julian Poydraa,. fruatrated 
a» a century aRo ia atill paying | love in hix native Franca, leftth

PLAN
DAY DINNER

'  With U t (<a ■ .
ICKEN OR BAK-B-tlEir.S • • * ‘

Ê •̂ BEAN'S •
CltF.VM CORN  

.. ’ CARROT AND  APPI-F: SALAD
MASHED POTATOES  

HOT ROIJ-S
MA*S HOM EM ADE PIE 

PIPING HOT COFFEE 
— SOUNDS GOOD; T IS  GOOD TOO—

The Doll House
RAnger’s Cleanest Eating Place 

One M ile East On U. S. 80

curinuB will when be died at 80. 
In it he bequeathed |3U,0(t0 to 
the pariah, "th* intareat of which 
turn ahafi be employed to endow 
the girl* of the pahuh who may 

Haton happen to get married.’ ’
j  A lot of them happen to get 
j married every year.

"  i ’ I’dfydraa, legend ray*, loved a 
* poor girl. It wax hix romantic 

„  downfall, becauxo 'French cuatom 
lAcd Bgainat hia marrying a.girl 
who wax too poor to provido a 
marttage dot.

i’0> dtM JoinM the Kronch jMNy 
Whotx.lia. rOMhad Naw O

caA h

Id lH IG N S n  
IN NUMBER OF 
V EI CHECKS

The Vetenanx Adminixtration 
xet a new righ in th* number of 
checka certified in lU Dallax Keg 
ional Office for April payment* 
and raached a new figure in to- 
Ul amount diaburaed, Robert C. I Kir*, manager, announcad today 

I The finance divialon approved 
I bl.l&d check* totalling 17,984,'- 
I t27. Thaxe payment* war# for 
veteran*’ auhaiaiance, penaiont, 
tuition, xuppliex benaficiary trav
el, and medical aarvicaa.

chei'ka which went o;it March 
1 totaled 78.871 and were more 
than tt.OOfl.OOO under the April 
I payment*.

I ITie Regional Manager xaid 
I the gain wa* expecially heavy In 
I monthly aubaiatene* to veteran* 
..attending collegei or racoiving I Job training. The regional finance 
divieion certified 52,189 check* 

j amounting to $4,4I2,(HI0. There 
were 11,588 more individual 

; payment* than in the pravnou* 
j month.
I Th* Regional Manager in aar- 
I ly March xet an April 15 goal for 
' no claim* pending longer than 
) ten day*. JU a raaull of th* fin.

anc* divixlon'a work In ollmlnat- 
ing the backlog, th* manager aaid 
the diviaion ia virtually on a cur
rent baau now.

Tho finance diviaion eatimatox 
it haa only about 1,500 awards 
on which payments can be made 

I Th* remainder of awards awalt- I ing payments havo been voided or 
duplicatod by payawntx through 
tome other Retronal Office ner
ving an area to which th* vet
eran has transferred.

Okinawa, where S6 vesoel* were 
sunk and 4‘J other* lenouxly dam 
aged, wax the moat costly opera- 
«on  to the U. S. Navy in Worid 
War II

UTIL1TY.AIR.KOOLERS
TH E  M OST MODERN AND  C O M P L E T E  LINE OFA

E V A P O R A T IV E  COOLERS ON TH E M A R K E T !

15-MODELS
1,000 C FM - TO  12.00C CFM

A  Kooler for Every Need
Domestic . . .Commercial . . . Industrial

Varner Appliance Service
715 CYPRESS ST. Phone 507

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

■ ^  a r«
—sj--- *«>-âoiut jriar* lagor, ha was flat

Rut tie aCraii^ up efiough ra(| to as much as (aOOv'ddpandmf on tho 
sat Mw4*K m  a* a hdpao-t number of brida* arhu quallEv vach
pe,rrl(^ « f  ndtcalldnequ* ii"d<ih year.

l-ater, he became ooe of LAitlai- The transaction la 
anu'a richest and most inftnantial French. Th* money goes to the 
men. He owned six planUtion* and husband, and th# wife cannot da- 
moro than 1,000 alava*. But he mand th* money for her personal 
never married. | ua*. But ah# ganaiwlly docidoa how

This year, 23 parish bridoa h^e- | it la to be spent, 
fitted through the I’oydraa Mooil i Girla of th* pariah look forward 
which la administered by a ape to galling Foydra* downaa. On# 
rial commisaion headed by the' waited 10 year* to gat mamad, 
•heriff. Kach got a check for ap-1 hoping to cash in on a light year 
proximatcly $50. t ' and get a largtr sum. Sh* finally

Th* dowries have amountad to ' got 1500.

terS Rffsr, 3 ;̂ ^,
'-S 3 i .e e pv*^ ê «>

A P R I L
HEADINGS

At

It's no trick to get yuungaWf to bad when thcy'tc wearing comfy, 
coxy Plapet Dmouct, . .  {laianux ihsi make yoo vrsoc to yawn 
and lia down, psai to kioli it them In two pwcaa. tan  S, M and 
L. In ooe picet, butiofi|pa*, vuh icif htlp etaiuc draf taai. tact 
J'A Of idNM. Mt rolufStl attoned pcinit and ptaio paitaml. No 
iromog ntcattary.

Price SI.69 and $195

B e ll ’sYouug Moderns
Phone 477

A  W ay To En<i 

The Telephone Strike

We did our best to avoid this strike and we’re doing 
our best to get it settled. Agreement on our arbitration 

offer on wages could be the means of ending the tele

phone strike.

Wages are the big issue.

The company believes the wages paid its employees 

are good.

The union says they aren’t and wants much more. 
Their demands total 566,000,000 per year, or an aver

age of,$3.00 per month per subscriber.
I

The cempany has said, there, “ Let’s decide by 
putting it before an impartial board of arbitration and 

have both sides abide by the decision.’ ’

The union has refused.

Acceptance would hasten the end of the strike.

I

It would get employes back on the payroll.

TH E  PUBLIC  W OULD GET N O RM AL 

TELEPHONE SERVICE.

\

S O U TH W E S TE R N  BELL TE LEPH O NE C O M P A N Y



moiidOB ^

S E..E D S'Society-Qubs
Violence In Telephone Strike

E
E

A  Very Complete Line 

FE R TIL IZE R

E
Mail Your Orders Please E

Bride-Elect G v e n  Gift Tea Saturday Wiener Roast Opens 
Intermediate Week

rompliaH>ntinr Miw Mari* 
;(ir**n, bri<)*-*l*ct of Mr. Rirkard 
I ] .  Du MoutIm I, Mr*. O. 1>. Lan.

D A. J. Ratliff D
Mrr, Mr» J. C. M*ron«y, Mr*. L. 

r K (ira>. and Mra V*ma l*«tar««n 
I •nUrtainud at th* bom* of th* 
: foraurr with a vift taa Saturday 
; afternoon from X;>N) to t:00 o‘> 
* clock

lat*nn*diat* w*ak i* b*in( ob- 
*cr**4 at tb* rin t Baptiat rhurvh 
thia w**k and to atart tb* w*ok'i 
profram a wienor roart wa* hoM 
Monday nisbt at tb* Willow* Park. 
About 1* int*rm*dial*i wcr« pr*- 
**at far th* «v*nt.

S E E D S
TO W ER Well I Dunno...

««• «■  CkW'tRl* «bi*

TUKSOAV AND WEDNESDAY
TH« HotiMHUi MeroMote in

THAT TEXAS JAHSORCE

otM r«AVune
“ -.Nts ^

SS?!«

I K'nntiiiu*d from p*E* H I uimctim* tak* tb* better part of a 
I morning and than, oftOfi, turn out 
' to he bum idaerB.

However, we have no eomplarnt 
to make agaimit IhoM- that ar* try- 
mi; to keep tbr mrae *f>a« for 
•mrritenriee. The Imuhle \i. that 
there'' Ml much of our bueinre.* 
that la terribly important to our 

>P<W but can't be li»l*<l aa *mer 
• ncy for taiephonc aervir*.

fo r  tb* (H-caao** tb* hoaae wa* 
decorated with arrangemant* of 
hlu* hanneta and in the dining 

' room the laMe wa* laid with a 
handroail* lac* cloth over pink 
■atm and rentered wHb an arrange 
ment * f pink and whit* gladiolu*- 
*■ in a pink bowl. A blu* bird 
percbcHi in tb* flower arrang* 
ment Mr*. Mark E. Haff and Mr*. 
Cray altamalad in prmiidiiig at 
th* allver taa aervir*. Napkin* 
were engraved with tb* name* of 
lb* betrothed rnuple aad th* dat*

, of the wadding, April 27.

i A numbor of actlvltioa havo boon 
planned and climaxing the week ! 
will be the Sunday ichool Sunday i 
for which a goal of 100 attendance 
baa baoB Mt for the department, 
inrtura* will bo made of the d*- | 
partmant and of all claaae* that 
bava 100 per cent attendanr*. A > 
■action will be mervad for lb* tla- 
partnwnt at the morning rhurrh ' 
•arvic* and parent* of intrrmedi- i 
ate* will aliM be honored at the I 
■arvica.

(lb, me. We 'Ure do wi,ah aome 
hod> would give in.

Ami. too. we'll tiet that ill l be 
neceaaary to put on extra opera 
tora when aervic* I* raatuiad. be- 
■.■au>* iwopi* will <ura have a lot 
of telephoning to catch up on.

**y
MISS RANGER

(iueel* were received by Mr*. 
Lanier, Mi«a Ur**n, Mra. fL R. 
(«r**n, mother of the bnde elect, 
and Mm. Mereney Mim Dorothy 
(irorgv premded at tbr bride'* 
hook and during th* afternoon 
muaic wa* fuminhod by Sandra 
r*t»r*en and Sandra Huff. Mra 

‘ l'et*r»on and Mr*. O. C l,ov* war* 
in rharge of the gift*.

During the afternoon a large 
number of friend* callad and pr»- 
■ented Mina Graen with a *bow»r 
of lovely giDa

I The couplo will be atamed Sun- 
‘ dty moraing at P:Ud o’clock in a 
ceremony at th* homo of th*

I hnde'* paronu Dr and Mr*. E 
R. Green.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mm. A. t .  Cmxt upent I 

the week-end in DallU and Kart 
Worth and while In Ft. Worth at- ' 
tended th* Ica-Capadra.

reai'bed and rannnt until the *x- 
parimants are performed with ac
tual limeaton* from, th* South 
African cava believed to contain 
th* carliaat man'i lamain*.

Saraplea . t  th* atone are en 
route te lierkeley in rare e f Wen 
dell Phllllpi^ leader of the expedi
tion. rhllUlw ha* ju»t rminhed 
preliminary airangementa for the 
expedltlen’a arrival there next 
•ummer.

In th* roll of photagraphic of 
fleer during th* war, Terry aerved 
on more than a aroi* of liomblng 
miaeion* ever Japan and ron- 
trlbuted •everal m a j o r  pliofn- 
graphic development* to the air 
corp* during hli eervlc*.

He ‘ ‘»hot*’ th*. only motion p> 
ture film recorded of the bomliing 
attark on Hickman Fl*ld, Hawaii. 
Dec. 7, H ill.

He will »*rv* as chief pilot for 
the expedition, which plaiir to ii** 
airplane* to lurvey pouihio f.iwil 
deposit*.

A H C  A D I A
AM INTgBaTATfl TRkATEE 

VO'WIVV owe MV e«wv_ 
SINCIN* IN THE CORN 

•larriat Judy Caa**a 
with All*a J*akia< aad Galna 

iDIg B *v ) William* 
PLUS

A H*'*cl** Teel*** *1 * 1** P, M.
M e .e i  1 1 * 4 * 1 *  a h * * *  h i  i u * m r

Early Man N*l S* Bad
rAMBItlDtiK, Mara ||TI’ | -

Contrary to th* general imprec 
(ion that th* Neanderthal gian re- 
■ambled a brut* rather than a hu
man being, a *rholar writing in th* 
Technology Review ataU* that

“ the expresalon of aarly man 
•'ohabiy no Isia benign ihaA 

own."

M F. AidiUy Montagu debunha 
the wideapread picture of Neand- 
e»‘ hal man as a poor fellow with a 
huil neck, a rioop, a gorllla-nk# 
..pinal column a n d  kneck-kneea, 
Scientlutn have described him Oiua, 
Montagu raid, becaui* they felt h* 
ought to look like a brute.

¥

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to expreae our heart

felt gratitude and appreciation 
to all our ilear friend* for their 
comforting kindnaa* in aur hour 
of sorrow,

Mt*. John W. rri«*
Mr*. Walter B. Franklin 
Mr*. Hunt Winn.

Mr and Mr*. Harry Wallace 
have at their gue»t* th*ir daugh- 
tee in-law. Mm. Jack Wallace, and I Mia*, Boh sod Jim. of Fort Arthur.

Two policrmen remove a wnmun picket after violence 
rUrt'il it) Detroit and IH pickets wen* arrcati'd at the Mich- 
iRai) Bell Telephone (.’«, main office. (,\KA Telephoto).

I Mr and Mr*. M. M Brown 
have at th*ir guett Mr*. Brown’x 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Terry of 
Pomona. Califoraia.

Radio And X-Ray To Aid In Hunt 
For Civilization’s Hidden Secrets

(T. \.S.S I.rN rilEO N  TO
ni: iira.D t h i  r s d a y

WEtL,
1 OOH T
tw inic

s o  MUCH 
OF IT ■ MvSEl F / ,

Thu-f “ oh-ao delic. ,,U." Mdk

KgU Kn#sl OiHkvii* la the

leoaf do or jTiwat̂ at Me*KANLKU i ' x r > : ('em* in.
tmfL for M treat y-;-j will’ ii.g rrrrcn Ir-T

The Martha Derrat Glaaa of tb*
Firtt Methodist Churrh will have 
lU ragular maathiy lunchaen and 
bu*ine->- meeting Thursday, April 
Jl. at the home of Mm. J. U Tur
ner at I t  .00 noon.

Hostsmes will b* Mme« Tamer. 
F (' Williamaen. R. a  BalSch,.B. 
B. Baker, Della Brown, and D 
Holme- kll membem of tb* clam 
are invited to attend.

Mrs Lmda Fumey and Mr*. 
Brace Hal* were la Dalla* during 
the waik-end to attend th* 
Beauty convention.

Hospital News

BERKEI KY, Calif <UP) — If 
a former Army Air Corps techni
cal officer and profaesional photo
grapher I* right, modem acienr* 
may be used tn locate hidden bone* 
In coming archeological expedi- 
tienx.

M U Thowpeon. who has been 
a medical patient in the West Trx- 
s* MospiUl. ks* been diafuiased.

Mr*. J. W Bureh, who under- ' 
vrent surgery in th* West Texas 
Hospital lacantly, has been dismia-'

.MKKTI.Sr, TIMK o f  
C U  n IS CHANGKD

MISS RANGER
CAFEI

Announcement has been made 
that the Lon* Star ladies ’Club 
meeting scheduled for Thuraday, 
April z4, has b**n poatpened un
til Thuraday, May I, at S.-OO o’- 
rlock at th* l*u*tde Plant.

TYm lataat in rxploeinn proof 
electric motar- I* a special type d* 
vvloped to eperat* ineid* th* fuel 
tank ef jet propelled plane*.

• Mim Billie Man* Carver hu 
ben edismieed from the Weet Tex
as HoepBal where she eras a eurgi- 
cal patiant

William B. Terry. 17. recently 
appointed t* the staff of the I'nI- 
veridty of Califernia South Africa 
expedition, explained he believe* 
X ray phowatrsphy and th* us* of 
rsdiuei will disrleer hitherto un
detected »*creU of past civiliia- 
tiona.

Th* probing light of th* X-ray 
camora may show up th# remain* 
of earlieet man believed to have 
been located in a South African 
cave of limerione.

At present, prior to the expedi
tion which ia being financed from 
private eourree, Terry ia conduct
ing test* on the effectivonees of 
X-ray photography te detect the 
presence of fossil remain* in the 
limestone blocke from Africa.

radium

Mr*. Ruby McDonald has been 
removed to her hon.V In Fostland 
from the Weet Texas Hospital.

cal patient in the West Teas.- Hos
pital.

Mra. T A. Croa* ha* been dis-i 
rnbaed from th* Weri Texas Hoe 
pital where she received medical 
treatment.

K. W. CoUum IS a medical pat
ient in the West Texas Hospital.

Dan Tapp of ,<iumm*rville. Ten- 
neasw* U a imtient in th* Wci-t 
Texas Hospital.

Mr*. J. C Moor* of Texa- City 
has been a medical patient in th* 
West Texas Hospital.

R. G Berry ia in the Wes* Tex- 
a- Hospital for medical treatment

Mr*. Claud C. Cole
Mrs. Bob Hickey is a medical 

a medi- 1 patient in the Wei* Texas HospiUl.

R A N G E R
W IL L  S E E  T H E  A C A D EM Y  

AW ARD W INNING H IT!

He said he plans to 
for the Kama purpose .

Dr. Charles Camp, director of 
the Museum of l*al*aontology, who 
appointed Terry, declared that no 
definite conclusions have been

SILVERWARE
A N O TH E R  SH IPM E N T OF

1847 Rogers Community Plate 
1881 Rogers and National Silverware 

* JuBt Received
Make your selection now while uttKk is complete.

D. L  PULLEY
DIAMONDS —  WATCHES —  JEWELRY 

203 MAIN STREET

I

Your Electric Refrigerator 
is a Priceless Possession 
. . . Give It Good Care

9
Your oloctric refrigerator is built to give long service. 
Like all equipment, it serves you best if you give it 
proper care. To help your refrigerator operate better 
and lost longer, hero are some timely suggestions:

•  D«(rotf your •locfric refriger
ator regulerly— et leett once a 
week in Hie tummer, or when the 
layer of frost become* about et 
tkicli et •  lead pencil.
a Avoid using e knife, ice pick 
or other therp instrument to 
loosen ice treys. You might 
Duncture the freeiinq co .̂

a Your refrigerator needs 
breathing spece. Be ture there 
it air spece in beck of the re* 
frigeretor, end over the top.
a If your refrigeretor het en 
open type mechenism, it should 
be oiled according to the menti* 
fecturer's instructions.

■ 'A

Should your refrigerator need adjustment or repair, 
call the dealer from whom it was purchased, or some 
other reliable service man who is experienced .with* 
your make of refrigerator.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEIYICE COMPART
A. N. LARSON, Meaever

/-Ay,


